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Let the Yates Radio Lab help you with your dream radio show: 

Yates High School Radio Lab is a high school, non-profit, media organization based in Houston, Texas. Home to one of the 

oldest high schools, and located in the heart of the historic 3rd Ward area, our mission is to strengthen our communities 

through the nurturing and development of highly skilled, and college bound, high school graduates. 

Contact us for more information about our facilities, services and how we can help you with your next radio show, uplink 

to iTunes, live remotes, and field or studio production. 

For more information, pricing and booking, contact Ted Irving at (713)748-5400 ext. 311, or by email, 

tirving2@houstonisd.org.  

Rates and Studio specifications are below: 
 

Studio Specifications:  

1. One Radio Studio, DJ command booth, DJ microphone, four guest microphones 

2. Arrakis ARC-15 audio board  

3. Arrakis ARC-15 software on HP Pro Desk System 

4. HP Pro Desk running Adobe Audition CC 

5. Six  Live call-in lines 

6. Five pre & post production bays on HP DeskPro Workstations 

7. One portable Live Remote unit for cell phone or land line use (begins May 2016) 

Rental Rates                Available Sessions for Scheduling 

HISD Employees $60.00 for 30 minute session 
Non-Profits $80.00 for 30 minute session 
Businesses $120 for 30 minute session 
*We do not offer Live or Live Streaming Services. Live to 
Drive recording services.  

Every Monday 3-5pm 
Every Tuesday 3-5pm 
Every Wednesday 3-5pm 

 From 3pm to 5pm the Yates Radio Lab only offers three, 15 minute, time slots per hour. This is for each available 

day, Monday-Wednesday. Start times for each day are as follows: 

o Monday-Wednesday 

  3-3:15, 3:25-3:35, and 3:45-4 

 4-4:15, 4:25-4:35, and 4:45-5. 

See page 2 for rental agreement.  
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3703 Sampson     Houston, TX  77004     (713)748-5400 ph         www.houstonisd.org/yates 

Studio Rental Agreement with JY Radio Lab 

 
50% check Deposit with Radio Instructor after reservation is solidified. Agreed/Paid:____________(Renter initial) 
 
Remaining balance at time of booking.  If rental is cancelled with less than two week notice the deposit shall not be returned in 
full.  If renter runs over the agreed upon time, portions (or all) of the deposit will be withheld.  Agreed/Paid: ____ (Renter 
initial) 
 
Compensation & Rental Schedule:  Additionally, the undersigned agrees to the following rental charges and schedule as 

listed below.  Note, the hour rate will apply and will be withheld from deposit if renter runs past scheduled time. Students 

are paid $10.00 per session as a separate check made out to the student (or cash). The managing instructor is paid $25.00 

per session. All remaining monies acquired are considered donations under that state law for 501(c)3 organizations.  

Rental Schedule / Dates: (pg 1 rates)_______________________________________________________________ 

 

 _____________________________________________ for a total of __________ hours at a $_________ rate.     

Total amount of $ __________ 

HISD Employee__________Non-Profit__________Business__________ 

date of payment: ____________Check/Money Order/Cashiers Check #________________________________________ 

*Make Payments to Jack Yates HS Radio Lab. In the memo write, “Radio Lab Rental.” 
Studio Space:  Studio space is small. Maximum number of participants is eight including the student engineer and 
instructor. Personal belongings need to be placed next to each visitor. Restrooms are located down the hall from the radio 
lab.  
 
Parking:  All visitors must park in the front of the school.  
 
Other floors:  Off limits and for HISD employees and students only.  
 
____________________________    _______________________________ 
Ted Irving, Magnet Coordinator                Ken Davis, Principal 
 

____________________________    _______________________________ 
Andrea Brown, Instructor                                         Renter Name (Print) 
 
____________________________   
Rentor’s Signature         
____________________________    
Date        

 

 

 

 


